






















Not interested.
It wasn't convenient at that time.
Wasn't time
Time constraints
Other things priority
Only one when I was home‐‐forgot about the ones at Christ Church.
Provided more insight into specific subjects i.e. prayer, grace. Helped me with prayer: what,
when, why, how.
It is always good to share your thoughts with others and learn new things about our Lord every
day.
No reason in particular, just have not attended C.E. in a long time.
Sick husband.
No reason
Felt it was the Rector's time to meet congregational growth.
Irregular attendance due to a nomadic lifestyle.
Enjoy every Sunday in Church, not real comfortable in group settings.
At All Saints' quite faithful. Only once at Christ Church‐‐sick relative.
No real reason. Plan to attend in future.
I attend a Wed Bible Study.
It was useful because we could all learn more about God from each other's perspective.
They were useful and wonderfully planned. The location at All Saints' was more conducive to
sharing.
Lack of available time in the morning; prep for choir, liked the education concept, but couldn't
get out in time.
I wasn't available.
As I age, it becomes more difficult to "get up and at it" in the mornings.








10:00
7:00 p.m. Wednesday night
Could live with 9:30
8:30 or 9:30, NOT 10:30
11:00 a.m.
7 p.m. would be a great experiment.






















It didn't bother me one bit.
It was fine: wherever Church is, is where I will go.
It was good to worship together.
I think the services are more meaningful with a full church. It makes the service more joyful and
vibrant.
I like all of us together however All Saints can be a little squished and we need a better Surround
Sound.
it was nice at Christ Church to have so many people in attendance. 2. Was disappointed that
there were 2 services at All Saints and not one.
Wonderful to have a "full" house. Found the services at A.S. less a "whole" family feeling due to
2 services. Still felt segregation there. Also disappointing that fellowship was not attended well
by joint congregations.
The Eucharist is so important to me‐‐I will go where the congregation takes me. To support our
church is important to me.
Prefer early service: 8:30
Without the Eucharist I feel incomplete. Times do matter and the congregations have some old
familiar faces missing.
Great to be together as one, but didn't agree with time of service.
Always enjoyed worshipping together‐‐nice to have a full house.
Good to be together. Didn't like later time.
The "togetherness" was great. The music was great in the bigger church.
Enjoyed the trial worship. Music and singing were very nice‐‐uplifting.
I enjoyed Christ Church more because I am able to participate in the service more. The other
church feels too small and uncomfortable.
I attended only one church and did not attend the other.
‐I felt more connected to both congregations ‐I enjoyed it to have more people together.
I felt a real sense of community, rather than "a house divided" much of the time, with only
periodic gatherings as one worship family. Wonderful to hear the fuller sound of voices singing
together, particularly at Christ Church (where acoustic is better).
Enjoyed worshipping together with a fuller congregation.














You talk to people you wouldn't see.
6 months on off ‐ All Saints' ‐ winter, Christ Church ‐ summer.
Alternate services between the churches by month, etc. Also include special services such as
Easter, Christmas by alternating years.
Six months in one, then switch?
Alternate ‐ winter close Christ Church, summer service All Saints.
On occasion and for specific festive seasons.
Always.
Carefully.
Even on a periodic timetable.
Let's have a mid week celebration together.
We must ensure that all parishioners are able to share in the worship ministries‐‐an "in‐
between" worship time‐‐e.g. 9:30. Will have to examine which are the "best" features of
worship at each church (e.g. choir, overheads) to combine in a joint experience.
Reality dictates that the congregations need to worship together‐‐still shared places. Change the
time for everyone!












Some of the congregation prefer to go to "their own church" for various reasons. All Saints
Church is small for the entire congregation.
If I think of any I'll let you know directly. Thanks.
Congregation as a whole did not hear the results of the recent survey. I feel this should have
been done after one of the joint services. Realize an open invitation was extended for May 31st
but most people would not go to this. MUST keep congregation informed.
To continue is paramount‐‐without hard feelings.
Christ Church has more seating room and the acoustics are better. Full choir adds meaning to
the service.
Lets seek to serve the majority.
Continue to worship together at a mutually agreed upon time. Earlier rather than later.
Like earlier better than later. Bible study before please.
Even on the trial worship members did not attend one church or the other.
Must grow concept of ONE parish, rather than 2 congregations.

